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ABSTRACT
A mathematical reprocessing of old seismic lines let ta know the Crustal Structure down to 35 km depth. Deep
seismic discontinuities were interpreted as the top of the lower Crust and the ancestral master-shear which
controlled the rift basin geometry during the late Cretaceous - early Jurassic. In addition, important inversion
events were recognized by seismic stratigraphie analysis of the basin, and dated as Pliensbachian - Torcian and
Bathonian - Callovian.

INTRODUCTION

About 220 million years ago, part of the Proto-Pacifie margin of Gondwana suffered a strong process of
continental extension (Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989, Franzese & Spalletti, 2001). This tectonic event was induced
by the thermal-mechanica1 collapse of a Late Paleozoic orogenie belt, giving place to a marginal active basin
(Neuquén basin) during the whole Mesozoic, between the current 30° - 40° SL.. The Neuquén Basin is an
ensialic extensional basin modified by subsequent growth of the Andean magmatic arc. Its complex post-rift
stage comprise multiple episodes of Mesozoic and Cenozoic inversion, and the development of the Andean fold
and thrust belt and Late Tertiary foreland basin (Vergani et al, 1995).
Syn-extensional processesled to the creation and evolution of several isolated troughs with NNW-SSE
and ENE-WSW orientations (Vergani et al. 1995, Legarreta y Uliana 1996a, Franzese & Spalletti, 2001). The
sin-rift infill (Pre-Cuyo Group) consists of coarse-grained continental sediments, volcanics, and volcaniclastic
materials. The transition to an initial post-rift stage (Cuyo Group) is marked by the widespread development of
marine paleoenvironments during the Lower Jurassic (Vergani et al.,1995). However, the distribution and
thickness of the early sequences of the Cuyo Group locally match up with the Pre-Cuyo depocentres, signifying
that extensional faulting was an important control of sedimentation during the Early Jurassic at least in sorne
areas of the basin (Vergani et al., 1995).
During the post-rift, the existence of localized tectonic-inversion episodes controlled the evo1ution of
the basin (Vergani et al.,1995). Re-structuration events are very evident in the Huincul dorsal area (Fig. 1),
where they contributed to the generation of significant hydrocarbon fields. Early interpretations imply that the
Huincul arch would have been the product of post-Jurassic strike-slip movements along a transcurrent Fault
system (Ploszkiewicz et al., 1984), although more recent interpretations agree that they was generated trough
inversion of the initial halfgrabens in a NNW-SSE compressive stress field during the Middle Jurassic (Vergani
et al., 1995; Veiga et al., 1997). Evidence of older local inversions involving sorne areas of the Huincul Arch
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during the early Jurassic was addressed by P ângaro et al. 2002, and specifically during the Toarcian by Vergani
(2003).
Other events of tectonic re-structuration were observed by Pàngaro and Bruveris (1999), who described
normal fault systems produced by transtensive deformation, and controlling de contemporaneous sedimentation
in central-sectors of the basin during the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous .
The inversion produced by the Andean tectonic shortening is to much complex. Evidence of backarc

tectonics such as thrusts belts and foreland basins could have been so old as Late Cretaceous (Diraison et al.,
2000). During the Tertiary (and strongly in the Pliocene) compressive tectonics gave place to a fold and thrust
belt that reconfigured the whole occidental sector of the basin (Fig. 1). Even during this tectonic phase, the
influence of old structural alignments of the initial basin is present in the deformation style (Zapata et al., 1999) .
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FIGURE l . Tectonic outline of the Neuquén Basin. Seismic lines are encIosed by a rectangle which
identifies the Study Area on a central place of the Basin.

SEISMIC PROCESSING AND RESULTS

Deep seismic sections were obtained by mathernatical reprocessing of conventional vibroseis data
recorded in the central sector of the Neuquen Basin. The lines involved linear upsweeps with frequency band of
12-65 Hz and time-Iength of 8 sec. The field records were characterized by time-Iengths of 13 sec and a
sampling period of 4 msec . The Self-Truncating Extended Correlation algorithm (Okaya and Jarchow, 1989)
was used to compute cross-correlation between the sweep and the records. The original frequency-band of 12-65
Hz was preserved for the first 5 sec of trace . However, this band was affected by an upper-frequency decreasing
from 5 sec on, at a predicted linear-rate of 6.625 Hz/sec. Hence, correlated deep-records with a time -Iength of 11
sec and a final trace-band of 12-25 Hz were calculated. Depth-rnigration was implemented on the extended
traces. Consequently, progressive models of Crust velocity were iteratively matched with the resulting migrated
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section. The iterative process was considered concluded when it was observed acceptable coincidence between
the model and its consequent depth-migrated profile.
The basin stratig raphy in the area consists of a continental sequence of initial sinrift (Precuyano)
deposited on halfgrabens, followed by strong cycl es of marine and co ntinen ta l postrift units (Cuyo , Lotena, and
Mendoza groups). In addition , co ntinen ta l sed imentites are present covering the before sequences (Rayoso and
Neuquén groups). The initial structuration is co ns ide red of Superior Triassic-L iasic age. While, the postrif phase
would have ex te nded until Early Cretaceou s.
The analysis in the area of Las Carceles (wes tern secto r of Fig. 2) re veals the following : ( 1) The lowercrust top is placed at about 23- 24 km ; (2 ) An oblique reflector horizon between 16 and 18 km depth, is
considered as a mas ter shear that co ntro lled the extensional system; (3) A submaster fault, between 8.5 and 12
km depth , is partially recognized in se isrnic sectio ns; (4) The top of the rift basemen is characterized by irregular
depths that, from W to E, fluctu ate s in a series of steps from 9 to 5 km; (5) Evident features of tectonic inversion,
affecting sinrift as weil as part of postrift sequences (i.e . Cuyo and maybe Lotena groups) are observed to the W
of Los Chihuidos arch (this inversion episode was possibly init iated in the Bathonian-Callovian).

CRUSTAL SKETCH THROUGH LOS CHIHUIDOS ARCH
(Cross-Section A-A')
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FIGURE 2. Crust Model obtalned along the Transect A-A' by integration of Depth-Migrated Seismic
profiles placed in the Study Area of Fig. 1. The Sketch emphasizes important tectonic events recognized
in this paper,

ln Bajada de Afielo (Line 19052 in Fig. 1, and ea stern sector of Fig. 2), the study demonstrated that: (1 )
The top of the pre-liasic base men is located at about 5 km depth, showing a smooth topographie relief; (2) In the
central-western sector are detected features of bipolar inversio n (this inversion episode dated Pliensbachian Torcian is previous to the Bathonian-Callovian inversion , and is not reported in previous papers); (3) The middie
IeveJ of the Cuyo group is charac ter ized by oblique reflections related with a strong sedimentary progradation
toward the west.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Seismic-tracings comprising both the eastern and western sectors of Sierra de los Chihuidos, showed
the deep structure of the Neuquén basin. Deep reprocessing of historical industrial seismic-lines supplied
interpretive information down to approx. 35 km. Thus, seismic data reprocessed with "self-tru ncating extended
correlation" (Okaya and Jarchow, 1989) confirmed an economie way of acquiring deep-seismic information
where Vibroseis records are available. In addition, the FMED algorithm (Sacchi et al., 1996) was an appreciated
mathematical tool for recognizing the different synrift and sag sequences. The first results reveal that: (1) An
acoustic contrast at about 24 km depth, must be the top of the lower Crust; (2) An oblique reflector between 16
and 18 km depth , must be assumed as the local image of the master shear that controlled the extension system
during the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic period ; (3) A sub-master fault dipping about 8 0 W, surely have been
controlling the evolution of

'Las Carceles' area ; (4) An important inversion event initiated during the

Bathonian-Callovian, sensibly affected the western sector of the 'dorso de los Chihuidos"; (5) PliensbachianToarcian inversion developed during the transition to the Cuyo Group (related with attractive small-traps in a
marine environment), has not been evidenced in the area by other studies, although Pangaro et al. (2002) and
Vergani (2003 ) reported it in the Huincul Arch region ; (6) ln the western sector, a middle Jurassic postrift
episode is characterized by a dei taie depositional system prograding to the west with accentuate high energy.
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